
~F;OREIGN O, AIM~$ET~.EMENT ’~
:.OF THEUNIT~tD STATES

Ae~ ~ 1~9. ~m~

ORDER OF D~SMZS~L

This claim, for an uns~a~ed amount, a~ains~ ~he Gover~ent o£ Cuba,

under Title V of ~he In~erna~ional Clai~ Settlement Act of 1949, as amended,

was opened by ~he Co~ission, on behalf of Z~~S~IL

based upon certain losses which ~y have been sus~ained as a result of

ac:tions by the Gover~ent of Cuba since January 1, 1959.

Under Title V of the ~nterna~ional Claims Settlement. Act of T~9 [78

Sta~. 1110 (1964), 22 U.S.C. $$1~3-1~3k (19~), as.~ended, 79 S~a~. 988

(1965)], the C~isslon is given Jurisdiction over clai~of na~io~Is of

the United Sta~es against ~he Gover~en~ of Cuba. Section 503(a) of the

Act provides ~ha~ ~he Co~isslon sha~ receive and de~e~ine in accordance

with applicable substantive law, including inter~io~l law, ~he ~ount

and valldi~y of c~ai~ by nationals of the Uni~ed S~ates against the

Gover~ent of Cuba arising since January I, 1959 for

~osses resulting fr~ ~he nationalization, expropriation,
intervention or other ~aking of, or special measures
directed agains~ property including any rights or inter-
ests ~hereln owned wholly or partia~ly, directly or in-
dlrec~ly a~ the time by ~ionals of the United Sta~es.

Section 502(3) of ~he AcE provides:

The te~ ’property’ means any property, right, or in~er-
es~ including any leasehold interest, and debts ~ed. by
the Gover~ent of Cuba or by enterprises which have been
na~ionallzed, exproprla~ed, intervened, or taken by ~he .
Gover~ent of Cuba and debts wh!ch are a char.$e on prop-
er~y Which has been ~tionalized, expropria~ed, in~ervened~
or taken by the Gover~e.n~ of Cuba,



This claim was opened on the basis of information received by

the Cemmtssion that claimant had been unable to return~o the

United States. The Commission, however, has been in£ormed that

said claimant returned to the United States in .July, 1968

and was given information concerning the filing of claims for any

property which ~ight have been taken by the Goverm~ent of Cuba.

The claimant has n~t contacted the Co~aission. Accordingly, since

no claim has been asserted for interests in property which was nation-

alized, expropriated or otherwise taken by. the Government of Cuba, it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington~ D. C,
and entered as the Order
of the Commission

BY Order of the CoN~tssion
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